
 
11 October 2019 

 

Dear Parents and Carers 

 

Shoe Box Appeal 

This week we took delivery of shoe boxes which have been 

distributed to every tutor group with the aim of every tutor 

group filling 5 shoe boxes with gifts to bring some happiness 

to people who otherwise would have very little to smile about 

at Christmas. All students have been given a ‘Shoebox 

Appeal 2019’ leaflet which provides information about the 

appeal and details of the types of gifts that are acceptable so 

please read the leaflet and help your child’s tutor group to 

achieve their target. 

 

 

Suggested items include; 

Shampoo 

Soap/Shower Gel 

Face Cloth 

Deodorant 

Brush/Comb 

 

Pens/Pencils 

Notepads/Colouring books 

Hats 

Gloves 

Socks 

  

We are looking forward to building this year’s shoebox wall.   The deadline for completed shoeboxes 

to be brought in to the Academy is Monday 4 November.   If you would like more information about 

the Shoebox Appeal, please visit the website www.shoeboxappeal.org.  

 

Democracy Day 

 

As part of our continued exploration of British Values, on 

Friday 18 October Year 7,8 and 9 will be meeting members of 

the local council and hearing about how democracy works at 

both a local and national level.  This is part of Local Democracy 

Week. This will be a hugely valuable lecture and students will 

have time to quiz the councillors on local issues. They have been 

preparing questions to ask in their History lessons and we look 

forward to hearing them! The panel of councillors will include: 

Richard Dodd, Kath Nisbet and Gordon Webb. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.shoeboxappeal.org/


 

Year 11 Target Setting 

 

Year 11 students have been setting themselves targets ahead of the trial examinations, which start next 

week.  As part of our 2020 Re:Vision initiative, we have used national data to tell students the total 

grades they would need to achieve to be amongst the 20% of students for progress nationally.  We have 

invited the students to select how they will apportion these targets amongst their subjects, with many 

choosing to aim even higher than the top 20%.  When all of the targets have been collected from students, 

we will summarise these in a letter home to parents and these new targets will appear on student’s 

reports, enabling them to track their progress against them throughout the year. 

 

Year 11 Rehearsal Examination timetable 

 
Year 11 examinations will begin on 17 October and run until 8 November.  Students have been given 

their revision information and the timetable can be found on the Academy website  

https://www.bedeacademy.org.uk/students/examination-information/. Please encourage your child to 

make the most of the half term holiday to revise.  The Parents’ Evening and Examination workshop will 

take place on Wednesday 4 December from 4.00pm – 7.00pm when all parents and students are to 

attend. 

 

Year 7 Meet the Tutor Evening 

 

Year 7 parents are reminded to attend the Academy’s Year 7 “Meet the Tutor” evening, on Wednesday 

16 October which will allow you to meet your child’s form tutor and discuss how well they are settling 

in. You will be allocated an appointment slot for this event, and politely request that you stick to this 

allocated time in order to avoid the unnecessary build-up of queues. It is expected that your child will 

attend this meeting with you. Please see your child’s Study File or appointment card for your allocated 

appointment. 

 

Sports Results 

 

The Sixth Form Netball team played in the Northumberland County Tournament at Blue Flames on 

Tuesday.  They beat Queen Elizabeth High School, Cramlington High |School and Prudhoe High 

School, drew with Ponteland High School and were closely beaten by King Edwards High School and 

St Benet Biscop Academy.  They finished in third place overall.  Player of the tournament was Tabby 

Carling.  The Year 7 Netball team played Seaton Sluice Middle School in their first ever game for the 

Academy.  Bede won 11-2.  Player of the match was Cody Sullivan. Year 8 also played Seaton Sluice 

Middle School and Bede won 11-0.  Player of the match was Kara Nahar. The Sixth Form Hockey team 

lost 3-1 to Kings Priory Academy; player of the match was Abby Cooke. The Year 7 Rugby team played 

in the Northumberland Festival and player of the day was Isaac O’Shea.  Year 8 also played in the 

Festival and player of the day was Niall Rumney.  The Year 7 Rugby team lost 30-15 to Newcastle 

School for Boys. Player of match was Kai Little. The Year 8 Rugby team played Emmanuel College 

and lost 35-20. Player of match was Felix Halsius. The Sixth Form Rugby team played Royal Grammar 

School and lost 45-15. 

 

ESF Lions Tour 

 
Nine boys left for the Lake District on Wednesday to represent the Academy in the 24-man Emmanuel 

Schools Foundation Lions Rugby squad. Ben Anderson, Joseph Carr, Reuben Cook, Vegas Liddell, 

Izaak Little, Adam Turnbull, Ethan Alia, Coby Allen and Joshua Hewitson joined the ESF Lions Rugby 

Tour where they will face stiff opposition from some of the best schools that the region has to offer.  A 

full report will be given on their return. 

https://www.bedeacademy.org.uk/students/examination-information/


REMINDER Permission for Extracurricular Activities 2019-2020 

 

At Bede Academy we run a very comprehensive extra-curricular programme and we are required for 

insurance purposes to secure your permission for your child to take part in any extracurricular sport they 

may undertake during their time at Bede Academy.  There may also be times during the Academy day 

that your child leaves the site, eg visits to sporting events or to participate in tournaments.  I would 

therefore ask that you read the attached information carefully and give your permission via your 

ParentPay account.  Students will be unable to take part in any extracurricular activities unless 

your permission is received.  If you have any concerns, please do not hesitate to contact Mr McAree, 

Director of Sport. 

 

 

Artsmark Partnership with the Forge 

 

Partnership has been the key 

component in our Artsmark 

journey. Our partnership with The 

Forge has enabled us to broaden our 

students’ experience of the Arts and 

to offer them many exciting and 

enriching opportunities. A key 

aspect of our partnership has been 

working together on a Paul Hamlyn 

Explore and Test project which 

sought to develop students’ writing 

skills through the means of 

photography.  

Our students worked with a 

professional photographer and 

writer; this gave them an opportunity to express and explore their identity outside the classroom. Their 

photographic work was displayed in an exhibition for the local community and the students read their 

creative writing at the exhibition evening. Their work was then shared with our wider communities 

through an exhibition at our local hospital. We are now deeply involved in a new Paul Hamlyn 

supported Teacher Development Research Programme which sprang out of this initial project. We are 

one of seven research hub schools and we are working with The Forge team and two photographers on 

a programme that will upskill our teachers and help them develop a new approach to teaching creative 

writing by harnessing students’ visual literacy skills. See the full article detailing Bede Academy’s 

creative partnership work this year on the CultureBridge North East 

website.  https://culturebridgenortheast.org.uk/news/blog-working-in-partnership 

 

Harvest Appeal 

I would like to thank everyone who has generously 

contributed to this year’s Harvest Thanksgiving appeal on 

behalf of The Blyth Food Bank, a local charity which relies 

heavily on food donations to continue its vital work.  It is 

wonderful to see the tables in Reception filling up with goods 

in response to the Harvest Thanksgiving appeal.  It is a credit 

to the Bede students and wider community that such caring 

generosity is shown.  Every contribution makes a 

meaningful difference.  The appeal will continue until Friday 

18 October. 

 

https://culturebridgenortheast.org.uk/news/blog-working-in-partnership


 

News from the Sixth Form 
 

Geography Field Trip 

 

This week Year 12 Geography students visited Lynemouth and Gateshead to complete their 

Regenerating Places data collection as part of the A Level Geography course as it is compulsory for 

students to participate in geographical fieldwork. The methods the students’ practice, the data they 

collect and the analysis they complete will contribute to their A Level Independent Investigation.   

 

Virgin Money Workshop 

 

Mr Karl Morgan, Virgin Money Structural Liquidity Manager and Emmanuel College alumnus, has 

once again extended an invitation to Year 12 Bede Academy Business Studies students to attend a 

morning of economics & business related workshops at Virgin Money’s HQ in Gosforth today.  The 

workshops will be delivered by staff from departments across the Virgin Money organisation and will 

be an invaluable experience for all students concerned. 
 

Newcastle University School of Historical Studies 

A Level History students visited Newcastle University’s School of Historical Studies on Thursday. This 

was the first of two visits to give students the opportunity to attend lectures on their chosen areas of 

study for their History NEA and the opportunity to meet and discuss their projects with Dr Martin Farr. 

This is an invaluable opportunity to broaden their understanding of their topic and gain a deeper insight 

into British History of the past century. 

 

And finally…. 

 

After the half term break tickets will be available for the Bede Academy 

Christmas Concert for parents which starts at 7.00pm on Friday 6 December.  

The concert is expected to last for an hour and a half; choirs and musicians from 

across the Academy will perform a full musical programme to celebrate 

Christmas, and festive food will be served in the Refectory.  Booking forms will 

be available from your child’s tutor or from Reception from next week.  Due to 

the popularity of this event, admission will be by ticket only so please book early 

to avoid disappointment. 

 

Yours sincerely 

 
Mr A Thelwell 

Principal (Secondary) 


